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Mrs. Mary K. Kendall, formerly 
of Eastland county but for the 
past two years of Shawnee, Okta., 
died suddenly in that city Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Kendall was about 65 years 
old. For many years she lived on 
a farm two miles north of East- 
land. Two years ago the Kendalls 
left for Shawnee where they en
gaged in the furniture business. 
She is survived by her husband, J. 
A. Kendall. Interment will be at 
Shawnee and funeral services held 
today.

loa- Th omas L. Blanton, con- 
ssman from the 17th district, 
I addle*' the citizens of this 
unuatty tonight at 8:30 on the 
irthou* lawn. A forty-piece 
Ulandt Hand will give an hour’s 
iceri from 7:30 to 8:30. This 
td is fc ing paid for their ser
es byWlanton supporters. Pleu- 
o f seats will be available for all 
>M whi come out to hear Mr. 
snton hiscus* the issues of his 
mpaign for reelection.

Dallas and Ft. Worth Areas 
Bear Brunt of Storms 

Early Today

By United Prens

KANSAS CITY. July 21.— The 
searing heat fled away before a 
cool wind and rain in the south
west today. As relief from the 
heat came, steadily mounting dam
age was counted where the wind 
reached gale proportions.

The wind that rose in the north 
and cut a path across the middle 
o f the nation struck Texas last 
night. The blast came into Texas 
and Oklahoma after reducing tem
peratures in Iowa, Xebrask, Mis
souri, and Illinois.

The weather bureau forecast 
cooler weather after a long heat 
wave which caused 4,500 death

Everywhere in the southwest, 
temperatures dropped from 15 to 
25 degrees. The farmers were 
jubilant as the wind blew away 
grasshoppers.

A serious water shortage re
mained in many sections, with Ne
braska fearing municipal short
ages. Kansas was in most serious 
condition.

Spain's rebellion approached a 
climax today. Rebels and govern
ment forces massed for decisive 
battles that seemed certain to re
sult in much bloodshed and death. 

Developments were:
Madrid-- government airplanes 

bombard rebels, advancing on Ma
drid, inflicting numerous casual
ties. Strong columns of loyal 
troops, civil guards and workers’ 
militia were ordered to advance 
against rebels at Ralladolid, Bur
gos, f ’aragoza and Toledo.

WILLS POINT. Texas, July 21. Government columns were ex- 
E. D. Thurmon was injured seri- parted to move against SevilH 
ously and W. H. McDonald of and Jaen in the -outh. Major en- 
Eastland, candidate for state land gagrmenU were expected north of 
commissioner, was hurt today in an Madrid.
siitnirsMH collision a mile west of Gibraltar— Rebels appealed for
Wills Point. * m 1  ̂ mobilization of fa-ci-ta and all

'Ihurmon, a rural mail carrier, right wing men under arms at 11 
suffered a crushed chest and hea<l a. m. today for the supreme test 
injuries. Both were taken to a against the government, 
hospital at Terrell. Geneva — Reputable travelers

By Lmtea Press
Rain, hail and wind o f tornadic 

force left a wreckage strewn path 
in North Texas Monday night and 
early Tuesday, injuring 30 per
sons and causing most damage in 
the Dallas and Fort Worth areas.

Da mage in Dallas alone was es
timated in excess o f 11.000.000. 
Much havoc was caused on the 
grounds o f the Texas Centennial 
Exposition in Dallas, where tboifc- 
ands of persons were congre

gated.
Outlying villages near Dallas 

also were damaged heavily. The
town water tower at Lancaster 
crumpled, leaving the city without 
a water supply.

Dallas streets were strewn with 
debris. Five men were overcome 
by ammonia fumes, but were re
vived. after lightning struck an ice 
plant. A lumber yard was demol
ished. Part of one wail of a down
town building collapsed, flattening 
automobiles parked beside it. A 
concrete building in Oak Cliff alae 
collapsed. •

Thousands marooned downtown 
or on the grounds o f the Centen
nial Exposition were unable to re
turn home until early morning. 
Two dozen were treated for in
juries.

The stage setting for Gavalcade 
of Texas, historical pageant, was 
wrecked by the wind and a bolt at 
lightning struck the men's dress
ing room.

Nearly two inches of rair fell in 
less than an hour in Dallas and .71 
of an inch in Fort Worth in half
an hour.

Fort Worth found expensive re
lief from the heat wave as mer
chants and farmers counted their 
damage toll in thousands o f dol
lars from the 54-mile gale that 
ripped through the city at 11 p. m.

W'arning at Fort Worth prevent
ed serious damage to the Frontier 
Centennial Exposition. The Mag
nolia Petroleum Company reported 
$20,000 damage in a fire which re
sulted when lightning struck a 65,-! 
000-barre! storage tank.

Greenville and McKinney re-- 
ported minor damage.

The government weather bureau' 
at Dallas said the storm area cen-1 
tered at Dallas and Fort Worth, j 
The 45-mile wind recorded in Dal-1 
las was the highest since the wea-j 
ther bureau was established. 1

first dirt was broken this 
Ig on the new Eastland post 
building. Plenty of activity 
Jr on around the site. This 
■ m rr money in the local 
Kgi.tcrs from added pay- 
it moans that folks who

Governor s Race 
Near Home Stretch 
With Allred Ahead

By r  111 te l r<XM
T l’ LSA, Okla., July 21.- Deaths 

o f two elderly persons Monday 
night brought a total of 24 fatali
ties caused by the greatest neat 
wave this city ever experienced.

Temperatures stood at 75 de
grees at H a. m. today, after show
ers had brought it down from 
109 'j late Monday.

Relief Offices to 
Open to Register 
Men for WPA Jobs

- —  I PARIS.- French border police
AUSTIN. (Spl.) —  Candidates today repotted that rebel troop 

for governor pounded down the in Northern Spain had captured 
stretch this week with Governor San Sebastian.
James V. Al!r*d apparently in- The city is the summer capital 
creasing the lead he has held of Spain on the north coast and 
over his four opponents almost is a popular resort with Amer- 
since he began his campaign, after icans and other foreigners. Claude 
spotting them to a two-months’ Rallard. U. S. Ambas.-ador, is be- 
udvancc. lieved to be there.

Biggest question to he decided ■■
Saturday is not who will lead the TERPIGNAN, French - Spanish 
ticket hut whether or not Allred Frontier.— Spanish government 
will poll enough votes to win with authorities have ordered all 
out a run-off campaign. Second bridges dynamited between Bar- 
biggest question is which of his celona and Tarragona, it was re- 
four opponents will read the other ported today.
three into second place position. . ------

Allred leaders are making no LONDON.— The crack Gordon
secret or their conviction that the Highlanders are embarking at 
governor will be renominated in Alexandria for Gibraltar, the Ad- 
the first primary. miralty announced today. War-

“ We are not. however, growing -hip* are stationed at key Spanish 
over confident,”  State Campaign cities to evacuate residents. 
Manager Marvin Hall said. Gover
nor Allred has announced that he 
is leaving no stone unturned and 
has urged his friends to leave no 
stone unturned, and we are taking 
his advice. The fight will be waged 
right up to the primary eve.”

|y hot in spite of a young 
brm during the night that 
$u any damage. A good 
Wild be welcome. Lightning 
under did a little scaring

AUSTIN. July 21— Texas Re
lief Commission will be open in 
the various counties by August 1 
to receive application* of persons 
desiring to be considered for 
Works Progress Administration 
jobs, Adam R. Johnson, director of 
the Texa? Relief Commission, has 
announced.

Upon the request of Works 
Progress Administration officials, 
the Texas Relief Commissioner has 
agreed to undertake the task of 
determining the need of persons 
who apply far WPA employment, 
Johnson said. Expense of this 
service will be paid from federal 
funds.

In addition to performing this 
service for PWA, the Texa* Relief 
Commission will continue to spon
sor surplus commodity distribution 
contingent upon the continued co
operation of counties in employing 
approved case workers, it was ex
plained. Applications for WPA 
employment or for surplus com
modities will be filed and cleared 
through the same office.

Eligibility for WPA employ
ment or for receipt o f surplus 
commodities is determined upon a 
basis of need. Johnson explained. 
Although it is no longer required 
that a job applicant be a former 
relief client, present need must be 
definitely established.

Responsibility and authority o f 
the Texas Relief Commission ex
tends only to the acceptance o f 
clients' applications, and does not 
encompass assignment of indivi
duals to jobs. Texas relief com
mission employes examine eligi
bility status of applicants and re
fer those persons found eligible to 
WPA.

Johnson pointed out that certi- 
cation to WPA does not necessar
ily mean a job is awaiting the 
person certified as the quota as
signed to Texas will permit the 
absorption of only a portion of 
those referred to WPA offices. 
Unless this surplus is absorbed by 
private industry in the various 
localities of the state, these per
sons must remain jobless, he de
clared.

“ For the Texa* Relief Commis
sion to perform the service of in
take referral for WPA. and to 
continue sonsoring the distribution 
o f surplus commodities, we must 
continue to receive the co-opera
tion of the various counties and 
cities.”  Johnson stated. "W e anti
cipate this co-operation, however, 
as our work consists o f  making 
surplus commodities available to 
the needy and o f making W P A  
jobs a possibility for many o f the 
unemployed workers.”

Thos . L. Blanton 
To Speak Tonight

Flatwood HDC 
Has an All-Day 

Club Meeting Bjr United Prewi

Gov. James V. Allred, candidate 
The Flatwood Home Demonstra- for reelectioil, moved on to Gal- 

tion Club met July 16 in an all-day veston Tuesday for another speech 
meeting at the Church of Christ after he charged in San Antgnio, 
tabernacle. The quilts which the lust night, that his opponents were 
club has been working on for the “ political bubble blowers.”  
orphans’ home were all finished. 1 Reminding his listeners that his 

Miss Rainey was present and opponents have said that everyone 
further plans for the short course past 60 or 65 would get $15 a 
were discussed. month from the federal govern-

The club voted to finance the ment and $15 a month from the 
trips of one boy and one girl from state, Allred said, “ Think a minute 
the 4-H Club to the short course, and you’ll see the resemblance be- 
Also two ladies from the club were tween their promises and the car- 
sent. nival man ballyhoo.”

A basket lunch was brought by One of Allred's opponents, State 
each member. Sonator Roy Sanderford of Bel-

Visitors present were Mrs. ton, proposed abolishment of the 
Skaggs and daughter, Pauline; state liquor control board in an 
Mrs. Laura Murrell and daughter, address at Breckenridge.
Irene; Mrs. L. L. Hartman, Mo- “ J propose to abolish this poli- 
zelle Hallmark, Mrs. Mathiews, D. tioal liquor board entirely,”  Sun-

For roughing it in the country or 
on a dude ranch, nothing equals 
sturdy denim—but it must be fem
inine in cut and style-conscious to 
a degree as is this overall outfit 
worn with a neat red plaid blouse. 
It won’t lose a mite of its easy fit
ting style in tubbing, for this is 
the modern sanforized-shrunk var
iety.

I n  Thomas L. Blanton will 
apeakitonight at 8:30 on the court- 
houMtlawn. Those in charge o f the 
arrxaf* manta state a pan! 40-piece 
EasUai' i band will give an hour's 
concept prior to Mr. Blanton's ad
dress. Plenty of seats for those 
whc» foie, out to hear him will he 
available. Mr. Blanton is seeking 
re else t ion for congress from the

Vagatables Grown 
On Arctic Fringe

listrict

aver Fall* in 
Eastland Tuesday Lowdown on Bees 

Gives Interesting 
Habits of Insects

Small sprinkling showers that 
barely laid the dust followed a 
sudden wind, lightning and thun- 
deratoi m that struck Eastland in 
the (Mu ly morning hours today. No 
danage was done according to a

In Golf Sunday as 
Eastland is Loser

Parker.
Members present were Mines. M. 

L. Foster, J. E.^Ramsey, M. W. 
Greigor, O. G. Reese, J. S. Turner, 
Burl Turner, T. E. Robertson, Cy
rus Justice, Kenneth Garrett, Cy
rus Lyerla, Myrtle Clark, J. H. 
Pittman, W. F. Arnold, llrfnry 
Wilson, M. A. Justice, C. A. Webb 
and Bessie Justice. ,

l in g e r  Girls Win  
In Eastland Monday

Ranger golfers defeated East] 
land in the final meeting of the 
two in the Mid-Texas Golf Asaoj 
ciation schedule Sunday afternoon 
when they recorded 10 mate be J 
won to six for Eastland.

The result* o f the individua , 
matches were as follows:

Gid Faircloth lost to Sam Coni 
ner, 1-up; Hal Foy won from J. TJ 
Hammett, 1-up; James Phillips los] 
to Bob Sikes, 3-2; Sam BrimberrJ 
lost to Darrel] Tulley. 2-1; H. IS 
Vaughn won from Jack Cnilly, 6-5| 
Ray Trower won from Charlie V al 
Geem. 5-4; Elmer Norris woa froifl 
Hinton Bailey. 5-4; R. H. Snyd-I 
lost to L. V. Simmons, 1-up; E. l l  
Norris won from Wilson Owerl 
1-up, 19 holes; Chief Williams loJ  
to Floyd Munday, 1-up; Feltol 
Rra.«hier won from Charlie Koctw 
6-6 ;  Sam Gamble won from 
Neill, 4-3; Charles Conlay *o*j 
from Jack Sikes, 5-4; Nath Pirklv 
won from Venn Howard, 6- ^  
Glenn West lost to Joe Spark^j

Ttir Ranger Merchants’ team d e -  
the Bantland Merchant?' 

team at the Eastland Held Mon- 
fllKnight by a score of 6 to 0. 
j ®ooie, Ranger pitcher , struck 

o u t ll ‘2 Eastland hatters and only 
four players got to first base.

Imprisoned Again
by Roosevelt EdictSpeak Tonight

Two Licenses For 
One Couple Puzzle

By United Prow
HUCYRlfS, O.— Two marriage 

licenses were issued to one couple 
here, but officials were a little un
certain why, although the couple 
explained the licenses were to be 
used in two different counties.

The following notation was 
made in probate Judge J. W. 
Schwenck's marriage record:

"The object of this demand is 
somewhat hazy to report. We are 
assuming no responsibility for the 
legality for these licenses.”

Gun Club Results 
Announced Toda
The following results were tat 

ulated after the Oil Belt Gun clu 
shoot Sunday:

John Turner-

Fire Does Damage 
To Eastland Home

Released from prison during 
good behavior by President Har
ding's provisional commutation, 
Ignazio Saietto (above), known as 
“The Wolf.” was returned to the 
Federal Penitentiary at Atlanta 
on an order signed bv President 
Roosevelt following complaints 
of Brooklyn bakers that the con
vict had exacted hundreds of 
thousands of dollar* from them 

pi a racketeering enterprise.

ie old-fashioned gas mask was 
>ne-1 a grand silencer, but it looks as 
I, a though science has deprived us of 
the. this meagre boon of war. for 

ekly i here’s a new mask developed in 
in- France, that permits you to use 

last the telephone. For those who must 
i, is talk to be happy, it ends one of 

* the horrors of war.

77 x 100.
J. T Hughes— 87 x 76.
L. F. Mendenhall—81 x 76. 
Mrs. Horton— 54 x 76. 
Samusl Butler— 48 x 75.
Jim Horton— 41 x 60.
Wm. Pardu#—45 x 50.

— C. i. Rhodes, Sec'y,

Fire o f undetermined origin did 
considerable damage to the interior 
and house furnishings of the Ira 
L. Hanna home at 300 Weat Moaa 
street, Eastland, at 12:30 a. m., 
Monday. The furniture was par
tially covered by insurance.

Tower Holdup Net* SO Cent*

Ion greet men Thornes L. Blanton, 
andideto for re-election, will 
^eak on the courthouse lawn to- 
light nt 8:30, in the iaterest of 
It* candidacy.

• * m w <
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Attack On Social Workers 
Does Not Solve Relief

There seems to be something about the relief problem 
that makes it hard for people to think straight. How else 
explain the fact that an attack on any local relief admin
istration almost always degenerates, ultimately, into an 
attack on social workers and a denunciation o f chiselers?

About a year ago the state o f Illinois had such an ex
perience; today, Ohio is having one. The cases are en
lightening.

In Ohio, for instance, the Cleveland Chamber o f Com
merce issued a long blast against the way relief was be
ing handled. It asserted that far too many social workers 
were being given jobs in the relief administration, and de- 
tlared that there were altogether too many chiselers on 
the relief rolls.

These accusations— because they are heard almost 
every time a relief administration comes under fire are 
worth looking at in detail. I

The most obvious thing about them is that they simply 
don’t mesh.

The social worker, whatever his faults, is at least ex
perienced in dealing with people who have to ask for char 
ity. He has spent his adult life in such work.

If anyone on earth should be qualified to tell whether 
a given applicant for relief is a “ deserving case or a shitt- 
less moocher it should be the social worker.

The very best insurance against having chiselers on , 
the relief rolls then, would logically be an administrative i 
staff loaded to the guards with trained social workers. 
But do the critics ever see it that way? They do not.

Instead, they demand— for some obscure reason— that 
the social workers be fired, to be replaced presumably by | 
gifted amateurs, and. in the same breath, demand th a t. 
the. rolls be purged of moochers.

Just how the amateurs are going to be more skilled 
than the social workers in telling a deadbeat from an hon
est man is something that the critics never take time to 
explain.

Air Conditioning 
Of Western Trains 
Changes Fashions

ly accented by binding*, lacings or 
buttons of brown, wine or marine 
blue.

Fashion decrees brilliant color 
and soft, feminine frills for this 
summer, and fortunately, the ad
vance of air-conditioning makes it 
possible for the traveler to follow 
the decrees. This not only makes 

CHICAGO, July 21.— “ Some- for better dressed traveling but 
[ thing old, something dark," used for more comfortable traveling, 
to be the standard prescription Luggage is lightened because the 
for travel clothes— and it always 1 passenger docs not need one ward- 
induced “ something blue”  in the robe for the train unad another 
traveler’s mood. For when a girl for the destination. Cool, informal 
is spending a good part of her va clothes increase the pleasure of the 
cation aboard a train and has to trip. And at the end o f a train 
keep her bright new wardrobe ride, you don't, have a bundle o f ]

of i

. i

passed the censorship 
authorities I cannot im; 
continued. He added tl 
appeared to have been ta 
the undertaker’s stock 
sentimental quotations , 
without any pretension 
English or correct repiv 
of Christian teaching.

To save the cemetery
“ ridkul* of posterity" ____
gests that in the future |" tn  
tions should be culled 
Scriptures or else the loci 
should be consulted.
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packed in her suitcase, it’s not grimy clothes to dash to the 
much fun! cleaner.

Today, she leaves the old dark Even the men are getting heady 
things behind, and when she under the influence of brighter 

l boards the train she looks like a train rides. On the western holi- 
i holiday and not like a funeral, day trains, many of the masculine 
| While this fashion business may passengers are blossoming into 
] mean nothing to the engineering lighter summer suits, Panamas and 
fraternity, they are the fathers of light colored shoes, J>ecausc even a 
the new travel style, since they de- white linen suit can whiz through 
veloped air-conditioning. a dust storm unscathed in an air-

Clean, washed air and sealed conditioned car.
windows that keep out dust and --------------------------—
snot mean that a white glove can 
stay white from Chicago to Cali-j 
forma. Regulated temperature 
means that crisp cottons and sum-

Squirrel Stirs Up« 
Commotion In fiw ^  *'” !«UMT <>"

______  p i p -  m  «*«
Hv I - ••■! I . w W *  cr "» .

BROOKLINE, Mass I V”
more than pusing the fi vail* A r'  ,M 
second valves down 
"Fuzzy,” the pet squirrel <1* .13L*"ais 
tin and John Gannon, to c o jl  l r a ii.

mery fabrics won’t curl up and 
wilt. The result? A revolution in 
travel fashions.

The vacation crowds now rolling 
to mountains, woods and lakes on 
the western railroads give the im
pression of a summer resort o n , .
wheels. Bright flower prints, cool ^ rjvt,' 
dark chiffons, summer suits in the 
new fabric* which combine enough 
linen for body and enough “ syn
thetics”  to keep them from wrin
kling, are especially popular. The 
smartest summer suits in all-white, 
maize or pale pastels are frequent-

Vicar Is Shocked 
By Grave Epitaphs

w so o> »
HAT
IYS
et th

LONDON’.— The Rev. J. W. 
Huxley-Williams, Vicar of Christ 
Church, Fulham— • London sub
urb— spent his time while in the 

waiting for funerals to 
ailing the epitaphs and 

they shocked him.
He was so moved that he wrote 

in his parish magazine protesting 
against the “ collection of non
sensical doggerel on the head
stones.”

"How some of the inscriptions

of a bass horn.
Fuzzy, curious, decided 

plore the interior. The < 
tried in vain to coax the 
out, and finally called on t 
mat Rescue League. After > 
itig many schemes they hit , brought he 
solution by placing gusolin 0
mouth of the horn and J tn p i^y  > 
the fumes into the in.-t !
Fuzzy soon retired. ierstand Tel

------------------ -----—  IMag Leah'
ZOO BEAR RUNS AMI <of tour-c 

v y «  -W  
i wife I’ll

, a Petcary three-toed American rsianu,
of wild hoar, gnnred Hans 
in the right leg. Khmler, z> o lough, If th 
rictor, pried the peccary if Ike'n 
from his leg with a cam b elena rep

By United Prnw
HOOSICK FAI.I.S. A

stitches were taken to cl« 
jagged, three-cornered “ ■

Niag Hud P w r....................... 154

M A R K E T S | Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B.

.1114
214
38

■mat gtva their name* and addrrane*. 
only their Initial* will be printed. Addi 
tnquiriei to W ill H. Mayes. Austin, Tei

In this column answer* wTTI be given to 
 ̂ nquirie* aa to Teiaa history and other

. matters pertaining to the State and ita
The relief problem o f course is one o f the meanest ana 1 people. Aa evidence a f good faith Inquirers 

ost pressing problems faring America today, Y\ e can- 
!©t possibly go on indefinitely as we have been going in 

the last three years. Uncle Sam’s pocketbook is not bottom- , 
less, and his credit is not without limits.

But to base one's attack on the problem on the social 
worker and the chiseler— to talk as if most o f  our relief 
tmubles would vanish overnight if the deadbeats could be 
removed from the rolls and the trained workers from the 
ad£jni*trat>ve staffs— is to talk pure 
noqaense o f  the most vicious kind.

•It is vicious because it tends to make people forget 
th««eal nature o f the problem. The primary trouble is. 
haa Keen, and always will be the lack o f jobs in pri\ate 
industry.

Until that trouble is remedied, the other relief head- 
hex are secondary.

i —  ■ o -------------------------

Q. Why ha, all thy fua, been 
made about placing the Buffalo 
Bill atatue on the Centennial 
ground, at Dallas? A. G-, Colum
bia, Mo.

A. Claiming he wn« a Union 
the Civil war and

By United Prve* Marshall Field . . . .
Closing selected New Y o r k Montg W a rd .............. ......... 43 4

stocks: Nat D airy ................. ......... 27 4
Allied Stores.......... 1 ‘A \
Am C an ................... . . . ___ 136 4 I’ackard..................... ......... 114
Am F & L ............... p p . . . . .  134 Penney J C ................ ......... 8 7 4
Am Had & S S___ • p p . . . .  214 Phelps Dorljje............. ......... 38 4
Am Sm elt................ Phillips P e t ................. ......... 46
Am T it T ............... POP _____ 170 4 Pure O il................ ......... 20 4
A naconda............... • • . ___  39 4 Purity B a k ................. ......... 124
Asso D G p f ........... , • p _____ KM ICadio................. ......... 12
Auburn Auto t. . . . ___  33 4 79

! Avn Corp Del . . . , , . , . . .  5 \ Shell Union O i l ............... ............. 19
Barnsdall .  . . . . . . . p p p . . .  174 Socony Vac ..................... ............. 14
Rendix A v n .................. . p . . . .  28 4 Southern P a c ..................... .............  39 4
Keth Ste«*l.....................
Byers A M .................. . . .  20 4 Stan Oil N J . . . ............. 64 4
Canada D r y ................ p p . . . .  14 4 Studebaker ...........................
Case J 1 ......................... , p p . . . . 166 Swift t*  C o ........................ ............. 21 1
Chrysler ............................ . . .1 1 9 4 Texas Corp ............... _____  39 4
Comw & S ou ............... . . .  3 4 Tex Gulf S u l ..................... ............. 35 4Cons O i l ......................... . . .  134 Tex Pac C 4 O ................ .............  12 4

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 700. Top butchers, 1020; 

hulk good butchers, 1010-1020; 
mixed grades, 950-1000; packing 
sows, 850-900.

Cattle, 2.000. Steers, 550-700; 
yearlings. 550-800; fat cows, 325- 
450; cutters, 225-300; calves, 375- 
650; fat lambs, 750-800.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 2,200; hogs, 700; sheep, 
2,400.

spy
and unadulterated Wi*r. unrt npv*r| identified with Texas in a way to

r- vive such an honor, a citizen of 
Austin sought an injunction to 
prevent erection of the statue, 
which was presented to the Cen
tennial by the sculptress. The in
junction was refused and the sta
tue erected.

The skeleton found on Florida sands marks a new low 
.beach regulations. It apparently is okay now to lie 
uad in your bones.

^ — —  -----  ■ ----------  : ....

Q. Did Stephen F. Austin ever 
Advertise for Texas colonists? S. 
G., Austin.

A. He advertised extensively in 
newspapers throughout the Mis
sissippi and Ohio river valleys, set
ting forth fuly the terms and con
ditions.

Curtiss Wright 
Elec Au I, . . .. 
Klee St Rat . . . 
Foster Wheel . 
Freeport Tex . .
Gen E le c ..........
Gen Foods . . . . 
Gen Mot . . . . ,  
Gillette eS R . , 
Goodyear . . .  . 
Gt Nor Ore . . 
Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil . . 
Hudson Mot . . 
Ind Rayon , . . 
Int Cement . . . 
Int Harvester . 
Int T & T ___

6 4
394  
434  
29 4  
24 4  
42 4 
40 4  
70 4  
15 
24 4  
18 4  
35 4  

!>4

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 126'4- 

127 4 .
Corn—No. 2 white, 116 4 -  

1 1 8 4 ; No. 2 yellow, 109-110.
Oats— No. 2 red, 48-50; No. 3 

red, 47-49.
Barley— No. 2, 70-72; No. 3, 

69-71.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 140-145; 

No. 3 yellow. 138-143.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 140-145; 

No. 3 white, 138-143.

Rolling the sa 
“ makin’s” bra 

for 20 years!
E. C. CRESSON haa fay
Prince Alhert for 20 yean 
says: “ P. A. just naturally si 
up easy into a neat, tlovi 4 
ing, cool-smoking cig.m 
P. A. doesn't blow all pvor 
lot” Great for pipes too.

t ixu. a j ■ « .

fin *  roll - your* 
O w n  c i g a r e t t e s
in • very 2-om.

O U R  O F F E R : Roll yoursolf SO .w ell cisorottos from  I 
Albert If you  d o n ’t find tbom  the finest, tastiest roll-y.. 
ow n cigarettes you ever sm oked, return tke pocket I 
the rest o f tke tobac c o  in it to  us at aay tim e witbin e  month 
from  this date, and w e will refund full purchase price, plus P
postage. U>*peed) R. J Reynolds T o b a cco  C om ps iy 1

W instoo-Salem . North Leru j r-|*TO ha  w i i a o n - j .w m ,  norm  u s n

Prince Albert

i • u
304 
52 x 
824  
14

Fnd Elliott
Union C a rb ...................
Un Avn Corp ...............
United C o r p .................
U S Gypsum ...............
U S Ind Ale . . .  _____
U S S teel............>. . . .
Vanadium.......................
Westing E le c ................
W orthington.................

Curb Stock, 
Butler Bros 
Cities Service 
Elec B & Sh .
Ford M Ltd . .
Gulf Oil I’a .
Humble Oil .

I Lone Star Gas

This Curious World Ferguson

Q. What were the "Turtle Bay
ou resolution,?" M. P., Groesbech.

A Following the actions of 
Col. John I). Bradbum in enforc
ing certain customs regulations 
and in imprisoning W. B. Travis 
and Patrick C. Jack, about 160 
Texans organized for resisting 
Rradburn. Fearing their action 

I (might be regarded as revolution- 
I ary, they passed resolutions at 

j (Turtle Bayou declaring they were
not rebelling against Mexico, hut 
cooperating with Santa Anna in 
his revolt against Bustamante.

andQ Where is Llano Eetecado 
why i, it to called? E. R , Llano.

A. It is an area about 150 miles 
wide and extending about 250 
miles from the Canadian river 
south to the breaks of the Colo
rado. so named because Coronado 
staked his passage across the plain 
with white flags in order to be 
able to find his way hack.

Crayon Project*
In Texas History

A  Fan is Cheap 
Insurance Against 

Hot Days and Night

GEN CRATES ABOUT
6 4 0 ,  O O O  H O Q S E  POWER

ON EACH S Q U A R E  MILE 
OP  THE EARTH ./

IF vVE COULD HARNESS THE 
SUN, NO OTHER SOURCE OF 
ENERGV WOULD BE NEEDED.

S € A  U O N S
W E R E  T R A IN E D  T O
t r a c k . S O 0M A R J N E S

OORJN& THE C A R L / 
C A V S  O F  THE 

£  W O R L D  W A R . 7-asl

It i* r u v  to I f . f h  children h i.tory  with ' 
pen riled outline picture* o f  hiatorieal mih 
jerta *nd m lo ffd  crayola. H utory taught 
in this w i t  is never forgotten and a U*t« 
ia created for more inform ation.

“ t e nt* it n»i» I I’ rojet t«. Texa* I ndc r  H i  
Flag*,”  contain* 36 page* o f  outlines on ; 
many phase* o f Texan history and events, 
with rover showing the Texan 4 apitol un
der c it  flag*, each in ita rorrert colors.

Thu* beautiful project booh mailed pout ! 
paid for 25 routs. Send all orders to W ill 
U. Mayra, Aaatin, Texaa.

JOHN ADJ it*  and John Q. Adams are the only father and son 
ever to beĉ fn4 president Mome

—« t4*n

.

i  -• United States. The elder Adams 
•»r the inauguration of his son. 

nident, was a grandfather at

W ill H M * v „ ,
2 ,1 ,  S a lad . S t m t ,
Aaatin. T e x *

I vnrpwv 25 ren t, in re in ,, u r a r t lt  
wrapped, tar • rppy pf “ T i m  t'nder 
S i ,  Flag,.**

Spun

Addri

The cheapness of electric service is never better illus
trated thin the cost of running an electric fan, for % 
cent an hour is all it costs on your low electric rate. Let 
it run all night in hot weather, and you’ve used only 
two cents worth of electricity!
Me the new fans displayed at our store, or at your elec
trical dealer’s. You can pay for a fan on convenient 
monthly terms.

ELECTRICITY IS YOUR BIGGEST BARGAI1 

See Your Electrical Dealer or

Texas Electkic Service Company
J. E. LEWIS, M.nagar

u u i a u a s 4 # i e i a i * i e E t t u u s i » « u s w 3

Sample Low Fares
Now you can travel anywhere by 
train — in safety and comfort — and

money. Here are

Frim Eastland

few Ramplm:

Round Trip*

AIH CONDITIONING
T ° C o a c h  'P u l lm a n

C h ic a g o , III. $ 3 8 .1 5 * 4 2 .4 0
D u lla ,, T e x . 4 .1 5 5 .5 0
D e n v e r , C o lo . 2 1 .8 0 2 7 .2 5
Ft. W o rth , T e x a s . 3 .1 5 4 2 0
L o* A n g e le s , C a lif 4 3 .5 0 4 4 .4 0
M e x ic o  C ity , M e x . 5 9 .2 5
M in n e a p o lis , M in n . 3 6 .8 0 3 6 .8C
N ew  O r le a n s , La. 2 4 .0 5 2 6 .3 0
St. L o u is , M o. 2 8 .2 6 3 1 .4 0
S t. P a u l, M in n . 3 6 .8 0 36  80
S an  F r a n c is c o , C a li f . 4 8 .0 0 57  9 0
P o r t la n d , O re . 5 6  4 0 8 4  55
S e a tt le , W a .h . 5 9  7 0 8 9 .5 5
* Sleeping csr nparr charge extra

A Ttwrifft Sleeping fa r Fare ia II7.IS
H Touriat Sleeping fa r Fare ia 957.641
C Touriat Sleeping fa r f '. r ,  H 971.95

There's no travel-weariness when you ride in a cool, 
clean, healthful air-conditioned car. It's the newest 
thrill in traveling, and costs nothing extra.

Air-conditioning controls temperature and humidity 
inside the car to ideal degree, regardless of thunder 
storms, dust, high winds or sultry summer heat. When 
going on a vacation, take a train and get a head start. 
Relax or sleep in perfect comfort—no drafts or odors 
to annoy you. When traveling for business oi pleasure, 
on long or short trips, air-conditioning insures clean
liness and makes you feel “ fresh as the breath of spring."

Save money—fares lowest in history— tu b tfa a t ia l 
reductions on round trip tickets—new coach comforts, 
worH's finest sleeping cars and Service, economy 
meilr, fatter tchodules, dependability, safety. Ask your 
railrord cbout travel or shipping to any part of
the v or!d.

Ship-'-t; U_9 new Free pick-up-and-delivery of
LCLfr -’vat.

P rou d  o f  our a c A j .r p M .n f ,  p ,  a p p rp c ia fp  fAp p u b lic  ,  g o  ad w ilt  c . i :  I r cn o rm d  p a fro jio g o , c u d  pV .agp  c o n tin u ed  p r o f  rCo*

W E S T E R M  R I I L R O A D I
% AN D  THE PUJcL M A : /  C O M P A N Y

W  MmksM
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By William*“O U T OUR W A Y ”lSouthvAmericans* Song-Bird
THAT'G £ 0  HE'LL.  DON'T QUITE L DERSTAND? 

YOU GOT A 'Tt?A? ' TT PER A 
GUY YDU RE GOW TO <*EAT UP 
WHEN HE STICKS HlS HEAD lM 

THERE, AN ' YET YOU GOT IT
A __?"ADDEOniCE AND SOFT
N O 'J U / vV H U T  , ^  ____^

PEEL WHUT I ’M  
DOIN' TO HIM - 
NOT WHUT TH‘
PENCE 15 POIN'

TO W lM .

isorship of 
■ «nnot ima. 

added i
ive been tal 

stock | 
otation* ai 
pretension 
rect repi, a 
aching, 
cemetery (J 
»sterity" j 
:hp future ]

culled f J
ls<-' the Jot ] 
ilted.

cpHF, doctor smiled down at her
young, troubled face. “Thank 

you. Perhaps I’d better have a 
look at him first, and then. . . . ” 
He broke off, patting her shoul
der with a resassuring calm. He 
glanced at the others, all standing 
off discreetly. .

Helena had believed that the 
more than an hour preceding the 
doctor's arrival had been long 
But it was nothing in the span 
of time compared with the few 
minutes the physician spent alone 
in the room with Peter.

But finally she looked up to see 
the doctor coming into the main 
room of the lodge. His face was 
inscrutable, his manner still calm. 
Helena flew from Sandra’s com
forting presence to learn Peter’s 
condition.

“ How is he. doctor?”
The serious-faced little man met 

her gaze. “ Your husband is in 
rather a serious state. Mrs. Hen
derson. Concussion, of course.” 
He lowered his voice. “ His con
dition complicates matters.”

Sandra rushed toward them, her 
eyes blazing in her excitement. 
"Doctor, if you’re bluffing—if 
you’re stalling and don’t know the 
answer to this—you’d better call 
a specialist from the city.”

The little doctor faced her 
calmly. “ M.v dear young woman, 
this is a very simple case Even 
simple enough for a poor country 
doctor like myself. A young man 
has been overdoing himself for 
months, possibly years. Under the 
influence of alcohol he dives 
against a submerged stump, in- 
rurs a concussion of the brain. 
Even a specialist from the city 
could do only what I am going 
to do.”

“And what is that’"* demanded
Sandra.

"Wait,”  smiled the doctor. 
“ Make the patient comfortable, 
and . . . wait. I hope it will be 
possible for me to stay here to
night?"

Under his steady gaze Sandra 
was quickly reasonable, and con
trite. “ Please forgive me, doctor. 
I—we’re all so wrought up. Of 
course you may stay here.”

“Thank you." The doctor turned 
to Helena. “ I want to suggest 
that you get some sleep, Mrs. 
Hefiderson."

Helena nodded She let Sandra
guide her to the door of her room, 
but she felt certain she would be 
unable to sleep. Nevertheless, she 
lay fully dressed on the bed, and 
soon had drifted into n troubled 
doze from sheer weariness.

sky beyond her window. Helena 
lay there a moment, thinking: 
“ It's been a horrible dream. Peter 
wasn’t hurt. There—thc-e wasn't 
even a wedding.”

She clamped her damp palms 
to her head and sat upright. How 
could she have slept? Somehow 
she dreaded going into that other 
room, facing Sandra and the rest.

But nobody was in the big room 
except the Leigh girl who stood 
by the fireplace in the same 
clothes she had worn the night 
before.

“How is he?” Helena asked 
fearfully.

The other tried to smile. "About 
the same, 1 think. Mr. Courtney 
and the doctor are in there now.” 

“Oh. . . . Then he- then the 
lawyer arrived last night?"

Sandra nodded. "On the mid
night plane Someone drove them 
over from the town.” She hesi
tated, then went on. “You knew 
that Leah Frazier came, too?” 
Helena did not answer at once, 
and Sandra added another ques
tion. “Peter told vou about Leah?” 

A cold fear took hold of 
Helena’s heart, but she said, “Yes. 
He asked me to tell Mr. Courtney 
to bring her along.”

Sandra looked relieved “ It’s 
natural that he should ask that. 
You see. he's known Leah all his 
life—and I suppose that in his 
home town everyone expected 
them to marry. You know how 
it is in places like that.”

id r Juat|«*e o f  in
to  p erform  Ihr e rr  e -

W* I f f  N fv rr iil  l im ir*  In -fore  
l U M o n  o h l r k  P r l r r  m id  
|n p l M  lo  tie |»nrt le a v e  a. m id  
r h a l*  c r o u d  d e c ld r n  to  u«» 
U|jgL P e te r  *ll%ea r e e k le a a ly  
I M r to u a ly  in ju r e d .
Il« tfce> fire  urtiilln it f o r  th e  
t P a te r  nak<  H e le n a  to  t e le -  
hl* lawyer JOIIX « til HT- 

aak inK  h im  t o  c o m e  nnd to
MIA li
GO: OX WITH THK STORY
K h a p t e r  V

ITIttY'S explosive cxpla- 
on nation at the news of a “ Mrs. 

ft'h I  HerlRerson” startled Helena. 
'ol • brought her lips closer to the 

uthpiece of the telephone, 
in yu 11 bo here, then? And you 

lcrstand Peter’s message about 
. .  nging Leah?”

*Of tour . TO be there." the 
vyer said “But if you’re really 

^ i wife ril be damned if I un-
an rstand [Peter’s message about
"s Kinging Leah. But I’ll bring her 
*' « ough, if that’s what he wants. 

t} nd if A c  come."
Helena replaced the instrument 
^ ^ ^ H d lc  and dropped her be- 
ldercd head into her hands, 
hn Caurtncy's tone had been 
UMipeble. So had the impli- 
tion of nis words. “ Yes, I’m 
tar H < ■ on ' s  attorney. 
Rrth up now?” Apparently 
•ter hRd more than once been 
trouble of some sort. And who 
■ Aria I.< ah? Why had Court- 
y said that if Peter was really 
irrted| he was "damned” if he 
^ ^ B o o d  Peter's message about 

Leah” ' Helena's whole 
cold. Was—was Leah 

illy JO.n Courtney's friend . . . 
was [ she Peter's?

■ ■ B u n g  to the larger room. 
I H p  found that Fain had been 
H I  Sandra was leading the 
^ ■ a c r o s s  the room. Helena 
triad  toward the physician. “ I 
I'm his wife. Would you like

'•«* PlNI
Mass__ i

nK the f, 
down
squirrel

• non, to cq

UNDIVIDED ATTENTION! K 1*1* §* nc# scuvicc twe

By HAMLINcpHE door opened behind Helena.
Without turning she somehow 

knew that it was the doctor and 
Courtney who were coming into 
the room. And suddenly, horri
bly, she knew something else Un
accountably, she knew. With a 
choking sob, she flung herself into 
Sandra’s arms. “Sandra! Oh, 
Sandra . . . he’s dead. Peter’s 
dead.”

Hours later she sat facing John 
Courtney, her eyes red with con
stant weeping, her lips pale and 
sagging. He had been talking for 
several minutes, but Helena had 
not heard him. Since that first 
awful moment she had neither 
heard nor seen anything. And 
then suddenly something that 
Courtney said struck into her con
sciousness. brought her back into 
the semblance of a living person.

" . . .  so you will be well pro
vided for. Mrs. Henderson, it you 
exercise reasonable care in the 
management of the Henderson De
partment Store. It is a profitable 
business—quite the largest of its 
kind in our town. And as Peter's 
sole heir, you are naturally its 
owner.”

“ I won’t do it,”  Helena said, 
getting to her feet unsteadily. 
“There must be someone else who 
deserves it.”

(To Be Continued)

C>.'ON. GANG- 
WE SETTEE! 
S’ EP ON iT - 
KING WUF £  
\v.Vr AHEAD 

, , OP U S

Dolores Anderson, member of the celebrated South American 
orchestra headed bv Jose Manzanares, appears regularly at the Texas 
Centennial in the Ford Exposition building. The orchestra has estab
lished an enviable reputation for an unusual type of music and Dolores 
in the vocal soloist and cellist for the group.

Am bitious to clim ax a vocal California. She attended school 
career by reaching the grand opera there and was considered a gooo 
stage, Dolores Anderson, cellist and student. Her first job was as a 
soloist with Jose Manzanares and stenographer in San Francisco and 
his South American orchestra, is it was there that she met Jose 
an industrious person completely Manzanares.
wrapped up in the study of music. Able to speak in Spanish, Dolores 
She is an important member of the also can sing in five languages, 
celebrated musical group appearing They are Spanish. Italian, Russian, 
in nightly concerts in the court of French and English, 
the Ford building at the Texas Cen- Although Dolores appears mostly 
tennial in Dallas. in the role of singer and cellist, she

Dolores was; born in Oakland, is an able pianist and arranger.

y e a r s !
I h»» fan 
r 20 yearxi 
‘ turalh oj 
•t, alow .J 
•K cigar J 
• ail ov. rj 
es too. Food and Feed is 

Moved to Drouth 
Sections of Nation

n i x : LET TM GO it ALO N E'
HE W A S  S O  MOT T G fT  
HIS M IT T S  O N  THAT MUG, 

WOW LET '!M  D O  HIS OWKJ”  
* Ft&HTIW PEC O N C E /

CMOW - WE &ETTEC. 
GIVE TM A H A N D / 
HE LOOKS LIKE HE 
WILL BE NIEEDIN 

L  A h a n d  -  A

HEN she awoke, the first 
streaks of dawn painted the

gold mine are taking a course in 
safety training sponsored by the 
Territorial Department of Mines 
under the supervision o f H. H. 
Humphrey, special instructor.

RS STUDY SAFETY B A S E B A L LBy United Press
JUNE \ ' . Alaska.— Nearly 900 
nploBces at the AlaskS-Juneau

TEXAS LEAGUE

CK.LES and HIS FR IEN D S-By Blower Standing ot the Teams
Team— W. L.

D a lla s .......... , . . . 6 0  41
{Houston.......................54 41
j Beaumont . .............. 51 44
I Oklahoma City . . . .5 4  47
[Tulsa........................... 53 49
San Antonio...............40 53
Fort W orth .................41 55
Galveston................... 37 59

By Thompson and CollMYRA NORTH, Special NurseWELL, WITH ALL THE 
PEOPL" THERE A B E  
IN THIS WORLD, WHY 
DID MV STOMACH 
HAVE TO START A 

NEW  ID E A ? >

A i  TUE PACTV EMTEC-. TwE Cm APEl  OP 
t h e  TT-Mgs m s £ a  ^ n jP D E C - ^  a t  th e  

t h o u g h t  c f  r e t u En  m u  to  t h e  s e c c e  
'.AULT O P  GDh ATEP ONCE MORE -

J A C K  f\ 
WHAT DO' 
VOU

expect
TO P.NO 
iN Ti- E 
MUMMSa 
CAS-e

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth 4, Houston 1.
Dallas 4, Galveston 2.
Oklahoma City 10, San Antonio

Tulsa at Beaumont, o ff day, Answer to Previous Puzzle 14 She appearedHORIZONTAL
1 Annette ----- .

famous swim
ming actress.

9 To accord.
12 Ganders
1.2 To accumulate
14 Weight 

allowance.
15 Visible vapor.
18 To bark.
20 Pronoun.
21 Scolded.
22 Portuguese 

money.
23 And.
24 To contradict.
26 South 

Carolina.
27 Float.
28 Sound of | 

surprise.
30 Hair 

ornament.
31 Bill of fare.
32 Fountain.
34 Half an cm.
35 Ream.
37 Cabbage salad 57 She swims

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio. 
Tulsa at Beaumont.

16 To attempt.
17 Preposition.
19 She is -----

in films.
21 Happens.
24 Challenges.
25 Heavenly 

body.
27 Uncooked.
29 Female fowl 
33 Layer.
36 Cat's cry.
36 To marry.
39 To sew loose 1} 
41 Frees.
43 Pertaining 

to air.
44 Sun god.
45 Prophet.
46 To eat 

sparingly.
48 To soak flax,
50 Wing.
51 Mother.
52 Railroad.
54 Northwest.
55 Senior.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing o f the Tssms
Team—  W. L.

New Y o rk ................58 30
Cleveland................ 49 39
Roston................ .. 48 41
Detroit......................46 40
Chicago . ..................46 40
Washington............. 45 42
Philadelphia . . . . . . 2 8  57
St. Louis..................27 58

I  WISH I 
WAS HOME 

R E A D IN G  
A  BOOK*

PE2HAP5. VCDU'D SETTEE  
S-TAX HECE /N THE ^ E e rA E  
MVRA. UNTIL WE INVESTIGATE 
A BIT.... 1 WOULDN'T WANT
w h a t e n e e . h a p p e n e d t o  I
SeR EDMOND TO HAPPEN

S 7  t o  v o u  -

L A N I E '
COME
Q u ic k l y

DO VOU 
REALLY 
BELIEVE 

MV c u a  05-TV 
WOULD 
ALLOW ME 

TO WAIT HECE. 
ALONE WHILE 
I >OU AND THE 
L m  ̂ CAPTAIN.

under ----- .
VERTICAL

2 Heron.
3 To ogle.
4 To rent.
5 Corpse.
6 To feel 

displeasure.
7 Region.
8 Title.
9 To utter.

10 Consumer.
11 Islands.

Yastarday’s Rasults
No games scheduled.

Today's Schedule
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Tea
Teams—  W.

C hicago.....................53 3
St. Louis...................53 3
Pittsburgh................ 44 4
New Y o rk .................45 4
Cincinnati.................42 4
Boston.......................41 4
Philadelphia.............S3 5
Brooklyn...................30 5

BUT M AfBE WE CAW 
FIX YOU UP' IS THERE 
AW/THING YOU'D LIKE 

ME 7D GET YtXJ ?

Y E A H ...A  SMALL 
ISLAND, IF YOU 

DONT MIWD .*/ _
Australia Aids 

Auto Industry
Yesterday’s Results

No games scheduled.

Today’s Schedula
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston.

A really lazy man is one who 
buys a front seat for a fan dance, 
just to get the breeze.

THEN
___ ■gwji- ijjiijii ii|ij!yi'| i

*53
1



You Cant Advertise Today 
and Quit Tomorrow

You’re Not Talkiug to a Mass 
Meeting . . . You’re Talking 
to a Parade . . . /

BRUCE BARTON

Ceaseless hammering on the same s pot helps win prize fights . . .  it is the 
essence of advertising success. Not until enough individuals in the 
same neighborhood have been sufficiently saturated with a cer
tain slogan, say, to cause them to react on one another does ad- 
tising become a social phenomenon.

The modern business man realizes that his best customers wear out at a 
rate of nearly 3 per cent a year. Advertising-made prospects dis
appear far faster. Casual impressions, however favorable, dry 
like dew in the heat of competition.

“Cumulative” effects of advertising come not from one advertisement 
paving the way for another.This is negligible, to say the least. 
Cumulative effect, on the contrary, comes from salvaging as cus
tomers half-finished prospects.

Each advertiser is in much the same plight. If he quits successful, he 
loses money. If he quits unsuccessful, he tosses away an equity in 
public recognition far more valuable than the money: So many 
thousand partly manufactured customers. The second group are 
spending as little money as they can and still keep their names 
before the public. They believe themselves wise spenders because 
they spend so very cautiously-or perhaps reluctantly is a better 
word.. .  THE BALD TRUTH IS THAT THESE RELUCTANT 
SPENDERS ARE, AS A CLASS, THE REAL OVER-SPENDERS 
IN ADVERTISING!

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM
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E FASHION URGES YOU TO ATTEND IT’S GIGANTIC VALUE DEMONSTRATION IN OUR MID-SUMMER

SALE STARTS
WEDNESDAY

JULY 22 
8:30 A. M.

GLOVESSALE STARTS
WEDNESDAY
t  JULY 22 

8:30 A. M.

ALL WHITE AND PASTEL 
BAGS

ONE-HALF
PRICE!

Wash and Kid 
$1.00 to $3.95 Values

ONE-HALF PRICE
Limit 2 to Customer

'•‘r.

ONE GROUP SILK AND 
LACE

D R E S S E S EVERY REGULAR $1.95 VALUE 
Nelly Don, Marcy Lee and La Grace 

Limit 2 to CustomerEXTRA SPECIAL, CHOICE

FOUR GROUPS
LeVine

Snyder Knit Suits
Madame 

S , Rinauld
/  Marjorie

Montgomery
Reich

Franklin
*.J And Nelly Don

None Reserved 
None Higher

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS 
ON EVERY PAIR IN STOCK!

ONE LOT 
200 PAIR

SANDALS
To Clear Out

Values from $7.95 to $29.50 
FOUR PRICES

ALL WHITE 
SHOESALL BETTER HATS

Were $4.98 and $6.98 AH Styles, Up to $4.95 Value
Broken $ 0 4 9  
Sizes...............

NATURAL
ERIDGE

Regular $6.00 Value
One Lot SANDALS 
Up to $2.95 Values.

This Sale Is One That We Can Truthfully Say 
Will Give You the Best Values You Will Find 
Anywhere!

No Refunds— No Exchanges— No Approvals— All Sales Final

DOBBS JAND CHALF0NTE 
ONE-HALF PRICE! — No Refunds All Sales Final!

ONE GROUP
WASH

DRESSES
Values to $3.95 

CHOICE

PURE LINEN
SUITS

Pilot Brand
Values to $5.95

Tans, Browns, Whites

THE
EASTLANDNORTH SIDE SQUARE

ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

of COSTot LESS!
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Tonight
Ladies Auxiliary, Firemen** i 
riation, 8 p. m., City Hall. 
W«dne»day

Rluehonnet club, 2 :SO p. m., i "  
idence Mrs. James Watson, host 
ess.

Ladies Auxiliary, Firemen’s As
sociation, 8 p. m., vlubroom. City 
Hall.

(■adaliout club 7 p._m., residence 
of Mrs. Carl Miller, hostess.

Booster Bible Cists
The Booster Bible claims dismiss

ed their regular session Sunday 
morning in order to attend the les
son of their teaeher. Judge W. 1*. 
given to the Men’s 9:49 Bible eluss 
in lieu of Virgil T. Seaberry out 
of the eity.

The lecture on Social Service 
was in Judge Leslie's usual 
thoughtful vein.

Booster member* attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Willman 
and non. Jim Ned; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Tyson. Mines. R. A. P’l’ool, 
Bird; P. L. Crossley, Miaaes Jes-m 
Lee Ligon and Opal Morris.

• • • «
Bethaav Class 
Round Table lesson

Mr*. C. W. Estes, teache * of the 
Bethany elans of the Presbyterian 
church, opened their session Sun
day morning following Sunday 
school assembly.

The lesson. “ Social Service of 
the Early Church.” was conducted 
in round table, with divisions pre
sented by Mmes. Harry B Sone, 
M. H. Lobaugh, L. O. Black. H 
C. Craven, Mrs. James of Olden, 
aad Mrs. Estes, who gave the 
background and historical setting.

In the attendance contest of the 
Sunday school Mrs. James Hor
ton’s side was reported as having 
the greater percentage Sunday 
morning. The contest closes next 
Sunday.

• • • *
Martha Dorcas Class 
Ha* Lesson Discussion

The Martha Dorcas class held 
their usual meeting Sunday morn
ing in Methodist church with the 
session opened by their vice pres
ident, Mr*. I. J Killough.

Hymn*. "More Love to The.

and lake the Name of Jesus with 
You. Wire led hi Mr*. Roy Stokes 
and Mrs. C. J. Germany, pianist.
and closed with prayer by Mrs. 
C C. Robey, class tearher.

The lesson. “ Christ in Social 
Service," aroused a diseussion, the 
member* tendering their ideas of 
social service, and the unconscious 
influence each person exerts on 
the life of some other.

Mrs. Jack Clemmons o f Dallas, 
guest of Mrs. Roy Stokes, was 

i presented.
Members present: Mn.es. J.

Atchley. R. I Jones. VV H Mull
ing-. Fred Hale, W P. Leslie, C. 
J. Germany. W E. Trimble. Matte 
Taylor, Jack Dwyer, Roy Stokes, 
R E. Sikes, I. J Killough. C. C. 
Uobey, and W. E. Coleman.

•  •  •  *

Home Maker* Cla»*
He ar« Fine Lenon

The Home Makers class o f the 
Baptist church Sunday school
heard a fine les.-on Sunday morn
ing, brought by their teacher, Mrs. 
M G. Womanck. on the current 
subject in all churches, “ Social
Service.”

There was no formal opening, 
as the president was absent.

Members attending. Mmes. R. I..
Slaughter, H R. Pentecost, J. E. 
Lewellen, Artie Liles, W. G.
Woinuck, Howard Gaston.

Mr*. Kitchen Attend*
Training Camp

Mr-. Johnny Kitchen. who is
deeply interested in ('amp Fire 
Girls* work, attended Camp He- 
mohme at Swartout. California, 
taking a five days' course in Camp 
Fire Training, whilst on her recent 
California visit.

Mrs. Kitchen fated, this i- one 
of the eight national summer 
training course* in the United
States.

She ha> brought back many fine 
ideas for her group of girla, the 
Papua, for whom she i*s guardian.

Thursday Afternoon Club 
Announce* Picnic Date

The chairmen com mi tee in 
charge of arrangement* and invi
tations for the Thursday After
noon club picnic, when their hint-

LISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

BY M ARY E. D A C .IE
* KA Mali ( i>rrr«p«>ii<lrnt

U 'HERE 
* ’  soul so dead she hasn't sighed 
for new culinary worlds to con
f e r ?  I do it, too. And yet none 
of us begin to make the most of 
all the foods available. Whirl, 
suggests that the thing to do is to 
combine the old. tried and true 
dishes into new- concoctions.

TU never forget the family's 
surprise the first time my spirit 
of adventure prompted me to 
serve raw carrots cut in narrow 
strips. Front there it was just a 
step to add lustre to a salad with 

Qatari raw beets
Even such old food aff»itics a- 

tcast and egg become different 
, when served as an egg nest, which 
is merely the stiffly beaten egg 
white piled on buttered toast with 
• bit of butler and the unbroken 
egg yolk dropped in the center 

[Salt and pepper are sprinkle,) 
I over the top and the combination 
is put in a moderately hot oven 

, (37S degrees F ) until the egg is 
! set. It will take about ten nun- 
; sites. It’s a spin ..did idea for 
i Breakfast

Te M ike “Egg Nests’*
Cold meat platters, too. gain 

! Rppesl if you provide contrast ,
. color and are careful to arrange 
: the pieces attractively T hee wii. 
: be toe dull rosy-tan of cold sliced 

beef, the brighter pink of 
ham, the creamy ton- of 

eeet pork, the pure white 
! of chicken a id the spec - 

of tongue Garnish 
With pickle fans and pond . 
Niadp of thin slices of ucun.K " 
and radishes with the skins left 
on, and a half ripe olive for th< 
center Slivers and thin . •< 
dill pickle make stems and lea 
if you want to trace a border 
around the edge of the platter 

Th» old family frier I rm ( 
ding. wears an alluring disguise 
When it appears as cream] I 

t. The sa”-

\

srineuc
rice 

sugar and

M onday’s Menu
BREAKFAST Chilled mix

ed fruits, cereal, cream, egg 
nests, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON- Baked green 
peppers stuffed with macaroni 
and cheese, whole wheat rolls 
baked while peppers are bak
ing. apple sauce, ginger bread, 
milk, tea

DINNER Cream of mush
room soup, platter of cold 
cuts, mixed vegetable salad, 
toasted rolls, cream rice me
ringue. milk, coffee

bands are invited gue-*.s, announc
ed that this summer meeting has 
been set for Thursday, July .’10, 
at H :30 p. m., at the Gun t'luh on 
the Breckinridge Highway.

The committee. Mines. James 
Horton, \V. II. I’ickens, and Art 
H. Johnson notify the members 
to keep this date unengaged if 
possible.

They will also notify each dub 
member laler on the article assign
ed her to bring for the basket 
supper.

• ,  * *

Planning For 
The Hickman Visit

Judge and Mr*. J. E. Hickman 
of Austin will arrive Friday af
ternoon of this week, mike their 
headquarters at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Childress and visit 
among homes of other friends 
as well until their departure, the 
following Wednesday.

Mrs. V. T. Seaberry. assisted by 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie and others, are 

j arranging a picnic for them to be 
! held Friday, 7 :30 p. in., at luike 
Cisco.

Everyone going is asked to take
a basket supper.• • • «
Socialite* Flan 
Summer Affair*

Miss Marjorie Moore, president
og the little group called the So
cialites, was hostess to the girls 
at her home Saturday afternoon, 
and opened the me* ting, in which 
members planned summer outings, 
to be announced later.

Miss Ruby Lee Pritchard will 
be host**" to the club next Satur

day at 11:30 p. m.
Refreshments were served of 

ice cream and ice box rake to 
Mi--, - Wilma Williams. Ruby Ia*e 
Pritchard. Nona Mae Scale, Iajiiisr 
Cook, Barbara Blythe. Marjorie 
Moore, and Mildred MeGlamery.

•  •  •  *

Mi*» Merle ficer 
R en ew *  F rien d sh ip *

Eastland friends wore greeting 
Mis- Merle Ticer of Gladewater, 
who was in the city a few days, 
stopping at the Connellee, but at
tending a round of informal small 
affairs and family dinners given 
by friends of many years, and who 
returned Friday.

Mi-s Ticer lived in Eastland 
since the oil boom, until two year* 
ago. and is now private secretary 
to C. R. Skamcs, also formerly 
of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hertig had 
an informal seven o’clock supper 
for Mis- Tirer in their lovely yard.

P l a n a t  the al fresco tables 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. A. II.

' Furse. Mr. ami Mrs. J. II. Cheat- 
bain. Jr., Miss Ticer, and Mr. and 
Mr- Hertig.

The largest affair honoring Miss 
Ticer, an evening of turds, was 
hostessed by Mrs. Fred Maxey at 
her home.

Guest* were Mrs. Sam Gamble, 
and her house guest. Mis. Felix 
McCurdy of Gainesville, here for 
the day; Mmes. Ben E. Hamner, 
W E. Chaney, John Ernst, C. G. 
Kimbrell, J. O. Earnest; Misses 
Jessie le t  Ligon. Nina Whitfield. 
Melba Gamble, Viola Munyon and 
honoree. Merle Ticer.

Mrs. Maxey was assisted by her 
'sister. Mi-- Madge Rose. A chick
en salad plate was served with 

j iced tea and lemon, and second 
| course of ice cream frappe and 
I cake.

Favor in contract, a pottery 
coffee pot, was awarded Mrs. 
Chaney, and a garden set, salt and 
neper, went in the cut, to Mrs.

I Gamble.
The hostess presented Miss 

Ticer hand made kerchiefs as guest 
favor.

He was arompanied hy his ( j()| {j(F ‘Over There’
friend, LeRoy Hinton, and Ed ' ”
Ganshaw, from La Porte, Indiana, 
who are enroute to California.

• • *  •

Mr*. Picken*
Entertain* Gue*t*

| Mrs. W. B. Pickeas is entertuin- 
! ing her sister and husband. Dr. 
land Mrs. Henry Danaelley of Den- 
| ton, and 2 little daughters, Mar
jorie Merle and Neta Jo, who ar- 

I rived Saturday for a week’s stay.
| Dr. Dannelley is professor of 
Romance Languages at North Tex
as State Teacher* College at Den
ton.

Eastland Personal
Miss Helen Corbett of Fort 

Worth arrived Sunday night to 
visit Miss Barbara Ann Arnold.

Mrs. Gilbert Heine man, of Fort 
i Worth, will be here Friday to visit 
her parents. Judge and Mrs-. Earl 
Conner, and her little daughter, 
l.eth Coner, who is staying with 
her grandparents and attending 

[summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoffmann 

| of Dallas were the week-end guests 
| of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ligon.
‘ Mr. Joe Laurent accompanied 
his son, Edward, Sunday to Aus
tin, to spend the day with his son,
Frank Laurent, who is taking a 
summer course in law at Univer
sity of Texas.

Mayetta Carter of Graham is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. E. Cole
man.

Miss Rosalie Leslie returns to
night from a week-end visit in 
Dallas with friends.

Mayor and Mr*. C. W. Hoff
mann. qcompanied by Mrs. L. A.
Hightower, Sundayed with their 
sons at Camp Crockett near Gran- 
bury.

J. Wright Ligon of Stamford 
s|H*nt Sunday with Mrs. C. C.
Ligon. 1

Judge Earl Conner will spend If you’re fitting tunes to Pictures^
-  “  •* SS 22 2S22TR-

cou'1'1 ,, „  ,  r, „  ing Berlin accompanied by Mrs.Mis- Frances Hefley of Dallas g oriin thc former Ellin Mackay, 
is the guest o f her sister, Mrs. R. looking a bit surprised when the 
D. Mahon. newscameranian recognizes them

of the railroad retirement hoard, 
mid director of the bureau of old- 
age benefits, social security board, 

j told thc regional dire<*or that 
j  these checks to retired railroad 
workers represent the first of a 
series of monthly payments to 

| which, under the railroad retire- 
1 ilient act, the recipients will be 
i entitled as long as they live. Some 
4,000 railroad workers are imme
diately eligible for such annuities; 
more than 20.000 other railroad 
workers have made applieation for 
these annuities. The railroad re
tirement board, according to Mr. 
Powell, is preceeding at top speed 
to secure the data necessary t o 
certify to the United States Treas
ury annuity payments f o r  all 
railroad workers who are eligible.

Of the first 18 annuities certi
fied to the United States Treasury 
by the railroad retirement board, 
Mr. I^itimer said the largest was 
S91.04 per month, and the small
est was $1.3.65— the others rang
ing from $40 to $70 per month. 
The largest, $91.04, goes to Thom
as Biddle Strain, 510 West Locust 
street, Johnson City, Tennessee. 
Mr. Strain, who recently celelwa- 

! ted his 78rd birthday, has worked 
on the railroads o f America for 
54 year*. Te was retired f r o m  
employment on the East Tennes
see and Western North Carolina 

i railroad on May .31 of this year. 
One of the 18 was Mr*. Cora 
Miranda Jones, who retired in 
April of this year from her posi
tion as station agent of the Wichi
ta Northwestern railway at Iuka, 
Kansas.

Mr. Powell said Mr. Latimer 
pointed out that "The payments 
which are being made today have 
great historical significance, not 
only to railroad workers but to 
woikers of all sorts in America, 
because they forecast what is in j 

j store for 26!oOO,noo to 30,000,000 
! American working men and wo- 
i men for whom similar annuities 
j begin to accrue on January 1. 

1937, under the Social Security 
Act.”  “ At that time,”  said Mr.

Already a star in her ow n right. 
7-year-old Deidre Gale Brough
ton is nearing Hollywood to via 
with Shirley Temple. Jane With
ers and other cinema prodigies 
for American fame. Deidre is 
seen emulating grownup stars on 
arrival at New York from bar 

native England.

they reach the age o f #5.”
Mr. Powell, who left San Anto

nio on July 14, will return to hia
_  headquarters here by way o f New

Powell, “ all employees in Texas. ( l l|,.an> Hou-ton. following

Social Insurance 
Becomes Reality ,

on ship board as they sailed from 
New York for a five-week vaca

tion in Europe.

adjournment o f the regional
rectors conference.

di-

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July 2t 
— For the fir*t time in America a 
governmental system of old age 
tetirement annuities (for other 
than governmental employees) be
gan to function July 13 in the 
payment of annuities, when the 
United States Treasury, on certifi
cation of the railroad retirement 
hoard, placed the first check for 
18 recipients of such annuities in 
the mail, according to a communi
cation just received by the region
al office o f the social security 
board from Oscar M. Powell, who

Louisiana, and New Mexico, a*
: well as those in all other states,
Alaska and Hawaii, except those 
groups in service excluded front 

. terms of the Social Security Act,
is now in Washington attending a w{|] begin to accrue annuities
.inference of all regional direc- hirh w,„ bv paid to them each — HAMILTON CITY'. C .L -A g r i-  

Murray W. Utimer, chairman' m° nth “ S ° " K “ t,,r cultural preparation seem* to be

GIRL FARMERS PREFERRED
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Political

eggs and milk all are there but 
they re in a difierunt en.Tibin.ition 

Cream Rice Meringue 
One-half cup rice. 3 cups milk 

1-2 cup sugar 3-4 teaspoon salt, 
grated rind 1 orange, 2 table
spoons orange juice. 1-2 cup 
chopped dates. 2 eggs, few drop, 
vanilla, 4 tablespoons powdered 
sugar.

Cook rice and milk in a double 
boiler until rice is soft Add su-

. Exchange Location*
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress have

I to 41.3, next door.
They are renovating, repapering 

i.nd repainting the residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Cook, ex

changed residences with the Child- 
res* family, and are now located 
at 417 South Dixie street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook are at pres- 
I ent atending the short course at 
A. & M., College Station.

*  • » *

Mr*. Arnold's Guest*
Mrs. J. Ix-roy Arnold had as 

her gue-ts from Wednesday to Fri
day. Clifford Arnold of New I*>n- 
don, Connecticut, who is being

vgg yolks. Cook until mixturi 
thickens Turn into a serving 
dish and chill Beat whites ul 
eggs until stiff Beat in powdered 
sugar and vanilla and drop small 
spoonfuls onto a baking sheet 
covered with waxed paper Bak< 
twenty minutes in a slow over 
(300 degrees F« Slide to tup o' 
rice pudding and serve

Perhaps it's a little more trou 
ble to beat the eggs separate)} 
and make the meringue but why 
shouldn t we be more anxious t< 
take pains for our family than fo 
anyone else” It’s so easy to le 
little things that ir.c-an a few ex 
tra minutes assume overwhelm 
ing projK.rtions for everyda- ; trun-ferred from that base to Hon-
!’ ' •’ *' 7 ' •' i” ' ■ '• * ’ ■ tl . .  u n th- -ubmarine < m ice asId's I I from the : II .drum t j f  ,the nr,MS.ml i ne'.ected d mgini.r.

Once-Fertile Farmland Now Is Huge Dust Heap

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1938:

For Judge 91st Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 88th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL CONNER, Jr,
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. I.OT1EF

For Representative 106th District
ED T. COX
GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr.

( Re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W (DICK) RUST 
A. D. (RED) M.FARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

Tax Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALIT8 
C. H. O’BRIEN

For County Clerk:
'TURNER COLLIE
K. L. 'B ob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

Commissioner Precinct I :
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W. G. POUNDS

Transformed by blazing heat and drouth into a waste ot choking dust Is this section of once- 
fertile farmland near Bismarck, N D On the rolling prairie not a vestige of gra*a or weeds can be 

aeen, a typical sight in a region where hundreds of farm families now are destitute.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
Weat Main Phone 42

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Cool Millions
Mark Twain lamented the fact that every

body talked about the weather, but nobody did 
anything about it. Mark Twain died in 1910.

TODAY:
Most movie theaters are air-cooled.
Modern furnaces heat your house in winter 
. . .  cool it in summer.

Refrigerators take just five minutes to 
make ice for long, tall, cooling drinks. 
Railway trains cross deserts in midsummer 
with air-cooled sleepers and coaches.
Office buildings, cafes and restaurants are 
air-cooled.

Even the ships at sea carry air conditioned 
salons.

If you don’t believe anybody has done anything 
about the weather, just glance through the ad 
vertising columns of this newspaper and see 
how many ways you can defeat the weather
man’s whims-today.

As these and other new ways of living are de
vised, tried and proved, they will be offered to 
you through newspaper advertising. Keep an 
eye open for them, and-along with millions of 
other Americans-keep cool!
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